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"Hesl t5i© sicks Glome® the lepers^ r@i@@ the
^3£$j> east out devils g freely 7® ho?® receivedj
&pe$8y g±ve0B
«Matthew 10s 8

Qa © lafe® wiater*s ©venimg in 195&* Bob Stoat was riding & train is
Sew Jeraeyo

Sedta&y* there bos a terrible crash0 t3hea the smoke had cleared

and the damage had been surveyed* it was discovered that $J> people had been

killed and $00 iajuredo Bob Stoat was unconscious in a hospital «Siere the ®b»
dioal staff held out littl© hope of saving his life.

Bob Stout was a member of a Christian ehureho On the Sunday morning
following the accident* his minister led the congregation in prayer for Bob9©
healingo During the time "fee congregation was praying for him* Bob opened hi©

eyes for the first time ®id at that moment began a slow journey toward complete
&& 19*>0* en Ash Wednesday* Howard Kelatyre suffered a heart attae1c0
I was called to the hospital to see him at once for the doctors doubted he could

survive for more than a few hours0 Howard Mclhtyre was a member of my ehureho
That night during the Ash Wednesday service* I led the congregation in prayes>
for Howard* not asking Cod to perform any miracle* but surrounding Howard wt&ht
thG love and the concern of his friends snd fellow church members* and asking

that God's perfoet will might be done in hias0 The nest morning* to the surprise
of his doctor* Howard was better. His heart beat was stronger. He recovered
and went back to his wife and two children ?Sio needed him badly0

X® 1953$ Bverell Pelton was driving frost Green Bay to Heenah, He
apparently dsssS at tho wheel and drove into the rear end of a truck. He was
taken to a hospital in Gs=een Bay where agaia v&sy little hope was held for hia©

The next day &ve*$r member of every prayer group in the church to which he b©»
longed* and of which I was privileged to be the paster* began to pray that 13©d9©
will migfrt be dose i& Sverell Pelton0

Bverell Pelton reeevered0

3m 2$$& SugesQ Allen contracted polioaylituso A few days later* ^hesa

I was permitted to see him*

I found him completely paralysed from the neck &wn*

Three doctors told me he had no chance to live. Again our prayer groups en»
folded Gene in an atmosphere of love snd concern. Two years later dene was the
treasurer of our church and was working full tire© at Marathon Corporation,
I could cite rasay similar eases* and you could in turn tell me of ecn»
trary cases* and I could cite some myself* where gamy won&rful people prayed for
someone who was sick and in need* and that someone did not recover. But in every
ease which 2 ass© mentioned* the person who did recover would insist* as they
did insist many times* that it was the prayers of their friends and their fellow
Christians which saved their lives.

